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A CHARGE to the

Grand Jury of M-—
by J-^^ge p..-.

X

Gentlemen of thefe Juries^

T is with great Pleafure

I meet you at this Time :

A Time! Gefitle?nen, in

which every honeft Man,
every True EngUJJoman^

ought to rejoice with great Pleafure,

and Joy, and Satisfadion.

This Nation, Gentlemen^ never flou-

rifli'd more than at this Time ; and I

dare venture to affirm, Gentlemen, on
tny own Knowledge, that England

never was lo happy, both at Hajne and

Abroad^ as it now is.

A 2 It
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It was but lately, Gentlemeft, very

lately ! but a little while ago ; 'tis

within all your Meijiories, Gentlemeny

that Europe was all over-clouded ; our

neighbouring Princes engag'd in a

bloody and dreadful War ', and had

it not been for owxWife King! Gentle-

men, we might have been in the fame

Condition.

War, Gentlemen, is a fad thing ! a

very fad thing ! and worft of all Gen-

tleinen, when m one's own Country;

, DefoUtion of Houfes, DeftrucSion of

.^
Thoufands of innocent People; Lands

laid wafte ; Fine Men ! Brave Men !

Men of great Abilities and Qualify
j

Men of great PofTeflions either kill'd,

dead, or ruin'd, and reduced to Ne-
^ ceffity. "' '~

€.1

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the Miferiej

of War; and had we, Gentle?nen, en-

ter'd' into thefe Affairs, This hiigh

hav
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have been our Cafe ; but, thro* the

Providence of God, and the great

Wifdoin of the King^ we have been pre-

ferv'd from it. And does not this.

Gentlemen, afford great Matter of Joy,
and Pleafure, and Satisfadion, to eve-

ry true hearted EngUJh?nan

!

'Tis a pleafurable thing, Gentlemen,

to think what a Wife King this Nation

is blef/d with ! So JVife a King, Gentle-

jnen, never before fat on the Engli[h

Throne ; and no King, Gentkfnen,

ever carry'd the Glory of this Nation to

fuch a Height as he has done ! The
Report, Gentlemen., of his Wifdam and
Condua, has brought POiVERFUL
Princes to feek Protection under him

;

and what an Honour is it to us. Gen-

tlemenl what Joy, and Pleafure^ and
Satisfaction, to have fo Wife a Kmg. to

rule over us

!

Pj Such, Gentlemen, is the Wifdom, fuch

Ti^the Goodnefs of our King, that he is

ever
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ever watchful, ever ftudying, ever con*

triving for our Good, when we, Gentle-

men, lead think on't. Nor does his

Majefly, Gentlemen^ confine his Care

for us to the frefent Time, but when
he is removd from us ; which. Gentle-

Then, every honeft Man, every good

Englijhman will wifli and pray may be

late ! very late !

Gentlemen, in order to make us

haffy, his Majefty, in his great JVifdom J

marry'd his eldeft Daughter to a Frince

nearly related to that Prince ! to whom

'

we owe all that we enjoy at this Day ;

for had not King William, Gentlemen;

refcued us, in the very Nick of Time,

from Arbitrary Power, our Liberty and

Property, and every thing elfe, h^tf^

been taken from us, and JVe^ Gentle-

men, had all been made Papifts /

" The Wife King! Gentlemen, for a

further Affuraiice of our Happinefs, has

marry'd his Son^ the Prince of ffales^

Gen"



GentlemeHy 2l prornifing Prince, Inheritor

of all his Father's Virtue and Wijdom*

Him, Gentlemen, his Majefly has mar*

ry'd to an excellent Princefs, acknow-

ledg'd by all and every body, both

tbofe that have feen her, and thofe that

have not feen her, to be an agreeable

Lady. Befides, Gentlemen, Ihe is a

Tfoteftant Trincefr, defcended from a

Family that is united by Blood, by
Marriage, or by one thing or other, to

all the Protejlant Families in Europe,

What a Glorious Alliance, Gentlemen, is

7his ! This Alliance, Gentlemen^ will

bring fuch Strength, and fuch Security

to Us and our Religion, that nothing can

hurt us

!

Thefe Great Things ! Gentlemen, his

Majefly has done for us ; and every

honeft Man, I am fure, every true

EnglifJman, ought to be thankful to

God Almighty, and to the great Wij-

dom of the King, for them. This,

Gentlemen, I thought proper to obferve

to
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to you upon this Happy Occafwn. And
now,

Gentlemeriy I mull: beg Leave to re-^

prefent to you feme Nufances, Abu-

les, and Offences, which it is your

Bufmefs to redify. We have very

good Laws, Gentle?nen, and I doubt

not but you, all of you, do your

Duty : But thofe under you, Gentle-

inen^ I am afraid, are neghgent.

There are. Gentlemen^ two forts of

Laws that are both erroneous : Thofe

that are too weak, and thofe that are

too fevere. If the Laws are too low

and weak, they let Offenders efcape ;

if they are too rigid, they make Men
defperate. Our Laws, Gentlefnejty are

happily tempered between both, and

thele Laws EngUflomen love, and delight

to be governed by.

There is one great Evil, Gentlemen^

lately grown up amongft us to an ex-

orbitant
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3ibitant Height ; and tliat is, Gentle"

nen, Drinking of Spirituous Liquors.

Dur Wife King, and the JVifdr^in. of

Parliament^ have provided againft it

;

DUt before that Law takes Place ("not

;ill Michaebnaf, 'Gentlejtien !) many Per-

x>ns may be dellroy'd, many £nor-

nities committed, unlefs you take

3are to reftrain them. You have,

lentkmen , in every Corner of the

streets, Tipphng-houfes, where thek

Spirits are lold. Thele Tipphng-hou-

es, Gentlemen^ are Harbours for Rogues
md Thieves, and diiorderly Perfons ;

tnd in them they Burrow like Rahbitu

rlere, Gentlemen, they drink till their

Blood and Spirits are inflam'd, and
:hey are made fit for any defperate

Attempts ; then out they iflfue, and no
boner is a Fad: commitced, than

Vhip-Stitcb they are gone, away they

ly to one of thefe Houfes, that re-

reives both them and their Booty ; and
f you purlue them, no, they know
loching of the Matter ; there are no

B fuch
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fuch Perfons there ; tho', at the fame

time they lye conceal'd and lurking in

their Berry.

'Tis not thefe only, Gentlemen^ but

your very Servants and Trades-folks,

Men and Women, that have taken to

drink thefe pernicious Liquors. Ask
them to drink a little Beer or Ale, no,

no Beer nor Ale, but a Sneaker, a

Sneakery or a Dram ; nothing lefs ; and

even Children in Arms they will give

it to unmixed, Arrack^ Hum, or Punch:*

Gentlemen^ *tis a melancholy thing to

fee brave, flout, jolly Englijhinen dwin-

dled away to Shrimps ; but fo it is,

Gentlemen : And this Evil has even

ipread all the Country over, infomuch,

that in the Inns, when our Duty ob-

liges us to travel, we have mucH ado

to keep our Servants fober. Thefirfl

thing in a Morning, out comes my
landlord. Gentlemen, with a Bottle in

his Hand s a Drain^ ay, a Vrajn^ will

com-



comfort the Coachman, and every

other Servant muft have the fame.

It is a very happy thing, Gentlemen,

when the Farmer pays his Rent well:

The Landlord is very well pleas d with

ic j but in the Country, Gentlemen,

where I have the Honour to live, a

I

Farmer that rents a Hundred a Year,

lives better than the Owner of the

Land. His Wife and Daughter muft
drink Tea and Coffee ; and when the

Good-man comes from his Work, he

muft do fo too» Tea, Gentlemen, is

but a thin Liquor, not apt to raife

the Spirits, rather finks them : Why
then, Gentlemen, a Dra?n ! A Jjram to

qualify it, feels warm and comforta-

ble to the Stomach; and thus they

Jeam to love it.

ihfc I very well know, Gentletnen, that

'tis faid, putting down thefe wretched

Spirits will hurt the Farmers, will fink

the Price of Corn, and will fpoil the

P 1 Mar*



Majket. This, Gentlemen^ is alledged

under a Pretence, that thefe Spirituous

Liquors are made from Barley, and

coniequently, are wholefome for the

Bodies of Men.

Barley, Gentlemen, is a great Support

to this Kmgdom ; but that great Con*

fumption they pretend to make of it,

is not true. And indeed how can it

be ? For I am well informed, that they

can afiord to fell thefe Spirits, and get

good Profit by them, at fo low a Price

as 10 d. per Gallon ; Whereas, Gentk"

men, Raifing the Corn, Malting it, and

afterwards Working it, will coft at

leaft double the Sum. But when, in-

ftead of thefe vile Spirits, Gentlemen^

the People take to drinking good Ale

and Beer, they will then be able to

work, the Confumption and Price of

Corn will increafe, and both Farmer

and Landlord will be the better for*t.

But, inftead of Barley, what do you

think , Gmtkmen , thefe pretended

whole-
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wholefome Spirits are made of?

You will fcarce imagine ; but I will

tell you, Gentlemen, What you ha^ve bee?i

drmki?jg all this while ! Thefe Spirits are

made of fuch Stuff, fuch vile Stuff

!

Gentlejneny that the very Mention of it

will lurfeit you ; even no other, nor

better, than your common Lay-ftalls,

Another Nufance, Gentlcjnen, which
fells under your Care, is the High-ways.

Every Parifh, Gentlemen, is by Law
obliged to mend their own Koads

;

the Turn-pikes come in only in Aid ;

and il: the High-way is not mended,
the Pariih ought to be Indidled. The
High Koad's not being mended, Gen-

tlemen, is an evil thing ! a very evil

thing ! I am fure I have found it fo,

having often been oblig'd to go through

Ways that are mfaffable.

There are. Gentlemeny befides thefe,

many Nufances, many Abufes, many
Oitences, which Tou^ Gentlemen, who

Walk,
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Walk, and come from diftant Places,

have a better Opportunity of feeing,

and knowing, than I have ; and yet

I, ,and all Gentlemen that Ride in Coaches

,

meet with many Inconveniencies. ''-^^

There are, Gentle??ten, your Coach-

makers, nothing more common with

them, than to turn the whole Street

into a Shop, and Ipread it all over

with Coaches and Carriages ; and

then. Gentlemen, as you drive along,

flap you come againft fome of them,

down comes your Coach ; perhaps a

Wheel, an Axle-tree, or your Pole

broke, if not your Neck: And what

care they ? It makes Bufmefs for feme
of them, and that's all they care. But

this, Gentlemen, is a great Abufe, and

contrary to Law.

The Care of the Streets, Gentlefn^n^

feems in a great Meafure to be at an

End. If a Man wants to pull down, or

repair a Houfe, immediately the Street
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is cover'd with Rubbifli ; perhaps.

Gentlemen^ you think, in, order to fave

the Charge of carrying it away ; but.

Gentlemen^ it is for quite other Purpo-

ks, I will tell you for what. Wheels

and Carriages, by often going over

this Rubbifh, grind it to Powder.

This, Gentlemen^ they fift, and of this

they make Morter, and with this rot-

ten Stuff, Gentlejnen^ they build your

Houfes ; by which Means, Gentlemefi,

you are never fafe ; and great Odds,
E^very Nighty but you find your Houfes twn^

bled about your Ears in, the Morning. And
this, Genilemen, is a very great Evil

!

M'^I might tell you, Gentlemen^ ofmany
'Mifchiefs of this kind ; but as Gentle-

men of your Learning, Parts and For-

tunes, know thefe things better than

I do, 1 fliall trouble you no further •

only I beg Leave to obrerve,"<jf«r/^-

7nen^ and defire. That as We have; a

JVife King, and a Gracious King, that

does all he can for us, that you, <i^;;-

tlemen.
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tUmeny will do your Part too. Tlien

every thing will go well, PEACE
and P L E NTr will Plourifh, and

we (hall be Happy

!

FINIS.










